
erfusion scintigraphy with @Â°â€˜Tlcan determine the pres
ence, localization, and extent of myocardial ischemic re
gions when it is combined with a symptom-limited exercise
tolerance test. The sensitivity of@Â°'Tlin detecting coronary
artery disease (CAD) is lower with submaximal exercise
(1â€”3),asupto 50%of abnormalitiesoccurat heartratesin
excess of 85%of the maximallypredicted target heart rate
(4,5). However, a considerable number of patients are
unable to achieve maximal exercise and false-negative
scintigrams may be found in about 25% of patients (6â€”8).
Frequent reasons for suboptimal exercise include pulmo
nary, musculoskeletal, neurological, vascular and arrhyth
mic disorders. With the increasing use of beta blockers in
the treatment of CAD, pharmacologic effect is by far the
most common reason not to have an adequate heart rate
response.

Given these limitations to achieve maximal exercise,
other means of increasingthe sensitivity of this procedure
have been sought. In 1978, Gould et al. (9â€”12)were the
first to describe @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion imaging after infusion of
dipyridamole. It has since become a popular phannaco
logic agent to produce hyperemia, but it does not provide
additional clinically useful information such as exercise
capacity or functional status. About 10% of patients fail to
achieve maximal hyperemia and higher doses are associ
ated with a marked increase in side effects (13,14). Previ
ous studies have reported interference of dipyridamole
with caffeine-containing drinks and with aminophylline
containingdrugs. Image quality is reduced because of a
lower heart-to-backgroundratio. Finally, @Â°@Tlkinetics dii
fer from those obtained during exercise, thus precluding
the utilization of quantitative image assessment programs
calibratedfor exercise @â€˜Tltests.

It has been postulated that exercise supplementation
following dipyridamole administration can overcome some

@pyrkJamole-inducedcoronaryhyperemiawfth@Â°ii@
pertu@onsdnbgraphycandetectischemicreg@nsInIndMdUaJS
unable to perform adequate exerdse, but It has several limita
lions.Symptom-limftedexerdsesupplementationtointravenous
dipyridan'de can potentially overcome them, but the safety and
diagnos@caccuracy for this combinationhas not been estab
lished. Between I987 and 1991, 441 consecutivepatients were
assessed forcombinedsymptom-limftedexerdse test preceded
by i.v.dipyrkiamole.Clinicalrecords couldnot be obtainedfor37
patients, and 40 patientswere not exercised because they were
unable;therefore384 pabents (meanage 58 Â±9.8 yr,278 men)
underwentsymptom-limitedexerdse preceded by 0.56 mg/kgof
dipyndamoleand followedby @@anar@Â°i1perfu@onSclnbgraphy.
Following dipyridamole infusion, systolic blood pressure fell by
10 Â±14 mmHgandheartrateincreasedby8 Â±11 bpm.
Adverse effectswere experienced by77 people (dizzinessin44;
headache in 11; nauseain 9; syn@pe in2 and chest pain in 11).
Exerciseheart rate was 69% Â±16%of predictedmadmum and
ST shiftwas -0.9 Â±0.9 mm.Followingexerdse,sevenpabents
requiredaminophylline(fourafterdizziness,two after headache,
one after chest pain), which was uniformlysuccessful. There
were no episodes of proknged chest pain, Ml,death or senous
arrhythmia Safety was maintainedfor people wfthsevere tiip@
coronary artery disease, the ekiedy (>70 yr) and those w@
significantpulmonarydisease. Sensitivitywas 95% for at least
one with >70% luminalstenosis and 94% for at least one with
>40% luminalsteno@s.Specfficftywas 28% and 53% respec
tively. The addition of a symptom-limited exercise test to i.v.
dipyridamoleIs safe for all groups of pabents referredfor @Â°ii
study.
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Iâ€”dataTotalMenWomenAngiographyn37384278106281%Totai100722873Age(yr)57.7Â±11.658.2Â±9.857.7Â±9.559.4Â±10.558.1Â±9.2Range

(yr)35-833@-8833-8833-8138-88Exerclseduration(sec)485Â±212472Â±295500Â±326399Â±l73@482Â±322Dipyrldamoledose(mg)42.9Â±6.144.6Â±8.146.2Â±7.840.2Â±744.8Â±8Mean

STÂ£@(m)â€”0.8 Â±0.8â€”0.8 Â±0.9â€”0.8 Â±0.9â€”0.9 Â±0.8â€”0.9 Â±0.9Exerclseheartrate(bpm)117Â±20115Â±21113Â±22119Â±20113Â±22Predlctedmaximum(%)67Â±1569Â±1368Â±1372Â±1268Â±13Following

dipyridamoleSystolic
BP i@(mmHg)â€”15 Â±18â€”10 Â±14â€”10 Â±13â€”10 Â±15â€”10 Â±14DiastoiicBP@(mmHg)â€”13Â±18â€”8Â±9â€”8Â±9â€”7Â±9â€”8Â±9Heartrate@@(bpm)1Â±128Â±117Â±1110Â±118Â±11*p

< 0.001vs.total.tp
< 0.001 vs.men.Values

expressed as mean Â±1s.d.; BP= bloodpressure.

TABLE I
StudyPopulation

ofthese problems by decreasinglung uptake and increasing
blood flow to large leg muscles, thus improving the heart
to-background ratio. Exercise may further increase corn
nary blood flow with an increase in myocardial oxygen
demand resulting in higher @Â°â€˜11uptake in normal myocar
dium, thus improvingsensitivity (15,16). Finally, exercise
calibrated quantitative computer programs might still be
utilized. Several questions need to be answered. It is not
known how much exercise supplementation is enough and
whether the combinationof dipyridamoleand maximalcx
ercise is safe. Furthermore,the diagnostic accuracy of the
combination and its relationshipto that of either test alone
are unknown.

The purpose of this study was:

1. To determine whether the combination of intrave
nous dipyridamolefollowed by symptom-limitedcx
ercise study is safe for various categories of patients,
including people with significant CAD, significant
pulmonary disease and the elderly.

2. To correlate patient hemodynamics and clinical re
sponses to this combination.

3. To estimatethe sensitivity andspecificity of this test
forthepresenceof CAD.

METhODS

Patient Population Description
The study populationconsistedof 441 consecutivepatients

referredfordipyridamole2Â°'TlimagingattheNuclearCardiology
Laboratoi:y at the University of Alberta Hospitals between July
20, 1987 and June 19, 1991. Retrospective review of their charts
was possiblefor all except37patients. Demographicstatisticsof
these groups are in Table 1. Forty patients (20 men, 20 women)
with a mean age of 59 yr (range 2-81 yr) were not exercised
because the cardiologist performing the test thought them unable
to exercise.Threehundredandeighty-fourpatientsunderwenta
symptom-limited exercise tolerance test after dipyridamole infu

sion. Therewere278menand106womenin thisgroup.Three
hundred and forty-three were outpatients and 41 were inpatients.
No patienthadan episodeof unstableanginaor myocardialin
farctionwithin6wkfromthetimeofthestudy.

Indications for Dlpyrldamol
Indications for dipyridamole infusion were divided into eight

groups:

â€¢pharmacologic(beta-blockade).
â€¢pulmonary (significant lung disease manifesting itself in dys

pnea and decreasedexercisetolerance).
â€¢musculoskeletal(includingarthritides,recent surgicalproce

dure or trauma).
â€¢neurological(includingsignificantsequelaeof cerebrovascu

laxaccidents,recurrenthAs or neurologicaldisorderssuch
as muscular dystrophy).

â€¢vascular (peripheral vascular disease).
â€¢arrhythmic(includingpersonswithpacemakers,patientssuf

feringsignificantarrhythmiaor syncopalepisodes).
â€¢left bundle branch block (performed until the study by Burns

et al. (17)showeda decreasein test accuracywhensupple
mentedwith exercise).

â€¢â€œtoincreasediagnosticaccuracyâ€•in otherpersonsnotable
to exerciseto at least85%of thetargetheartrate(asshown
on a previousstresstest, etc.).

The largestgroupof peoplewere those on beta blockers(252)
followed by persons for whom the test was performed to increase
diagnostic accuracy(40), then pulmonaiy(l4), vascular(13), mus
culoskeletal (10), arrhythmic (9), left bundle branch block (6) and
neurological (4).

Dlpyrldamolâ€¢Exercle Protocol
Patientswereaskedtorefrainfromconsumingcaffeinatedbev

erages after midnight prior to testing. An intravenous line with 5%
glucose was established and sitting blood pressure, heart rate and
electrocardiogram were recorded at baseline. Dipyridamole (0.56
mg/kg)wasinfusedover4 mm,andbloodpressure,heartrateand
ECO were obtained at 2-mm intervals. A nonspecific enquiry was
madeaboutsideeffectsafter2 and4 mis.Answersweregrouped
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SystolicbloodpressureHeartrateDown>

â€”40UpDownmmHgUpDownn

45258426345Age(yr)
60.1 Â±8.358.1 Â±9.658.8Â±9.658.1Â±9.758.4Â±8.5Range

(yr)41â€”7833-8846-6833-8838â€”71Exercise
duration(sac) 436 Â±183489 Â±335489 Â±98486 Â±331431 Â±193Dipyridamole

dose (mg) 45.6 Â±9.144.9 Â±8.246.5 Â±8.044.9 Â±8.246.8 Â±8.9MeanST@(mm)
â€”0.8Â±0.9â€”0.9Â±0.9â€”1.0Â±0.8â€”0.9Â±0.9â€”0.9Â±0.8Exerclseheartrate(bpm)
112Â±19111Â±22119Â±17116Â±21113Â±20Following

dipyridamoleSystoIioBP@(mmHg)
12Â±9â€”15Â±10â€”11Â±14â€”7Â±13DIasto1icBP@(mmHg)
0Â±9â€”10Â±8â€”32Â±9kâ€”9Â±9â€”5Â±9Heartrateh@(bpm)

7Â±108Â±11l5Â±9@11Â±8â€”10Â±10*p

< 0.001 vs. restof systolicBPdown.tp
flc@5i9fliflc5fltVs.restof systolicBPdown.

Values expressed as mean Â±1 s.d.; BP = blood pressure.

TABLE 2
Systolic Blood Pressure and Heart Rate Changes Following Dipyridamole

into five categories:nausea, dizziness, chest pain, shortness of
breath and none. Patients then underwent symptom-limited exer
cisc test utilizingeither a Bruceor a modifiedBruceprotocol. In
two instances,a bicycleor Naughtonprotocolwas used. Exercise
test was consideredpositive ifduringexercise patientshadat least
1 mm of horizontal or down-sloping ST depression measured 80
msec from the J point. A negative test implied that a patient
exerciseduntil reachingat least 85%of his predictedtarget heart
rate (THRâ€”calculatedby subtractingthe patient's age in years
from225)without reachingat least 1 mm of horizontalor down
sloping ST depression measured 80 macc from the J point. In all
other instances, the test was considered inconclusive.

At peak exercise, 81â€”111MBq of @Â°@TIwas injected and the
patients were asked to continue exercise for a period of up to 1
mis. Planaracquisitions were obtained for 10 mm in each of the
three standard views. Ifrequired, treatment with nitroglycerin (for
chest pain) or aminophylline (for other adverse effects) was of
fered at that time. Following stress image acquisition, patients
were allowed to recover for about4 hr (range3â€”5Kr),afterwhich
further images were acquired. The studies were interpreted qual
itatively by consensus of two experienced observers who were
not blindedto the clinicalhistory,exercisedata, andon occasion,
angiographicreports when they were available.

Cardiac Cathiterization
Cardiac catheterization and selective coronary angiography

were performed in 281 people, but only 170 of them had the
catheter study performed within 100 days of the nuclear study
(mean43 Â±28days).Vesselinvolvementwas quantifiedbyvisual
assessment as either mild (0%â€”40%cross-diameternarrowing
with respect to the prestenotic segment), moderate (between
40%â€”70%)or severe (70%to occlusion). Interpretationof anglo
grams was made by a team of independent observers who were
rarely aware of the results of dipyridamole exercise @â€˜Tl.There
were 73 patients with severe one-vesselCAD, 42 patients with
severe two-vessel CAD and 19 patients with severe three-vessel
CAD. Nineteen patients had either normal coronary arteries or
mildinvolvementof at least one artery (<40%stenoses).Thirty
six patientshadCADdescribedas less than severe (<70%steno

ses). In total, 107patientshadpreviouspercutaneoustransluminal
coronary angioplasty (FFCA) and 80 patients had previous corn
nary artery bypass surgery(CABG).

S@ A@
The continuousvariableswere comparedwith unpairedStu

dent's t-test. The results were considered statistically significant
whena two-tailedp valuewas less than0.05.

RESULTS

Kemodynamic Respones to Dipyridamol.
Changes were modest in both systole and diastole and

were associated with a slight increase in heart rate (Table
2). Systolic blood pressure (BP) rose in 45 patients and fell
in 258 patients. In 58 patients, systolic BP fell by more than
20 mmHg and in 17 by more than 30 mmHg. Four patients
had a >40 mmHg drop. Their heart rates rose on average
by 11 Â±8 bpmin 263patients, and45 patients lowered their
heart rates on average by 10 Â±10 bpm, with mean systolic
and diastolic BP changes of â€”7mmHg and â€”5mmHg
respectively. There was no statistically significant differ
ence in mean age, exercise duration, average dipyridamole
dose or average maximum heart rate after exercise with
respect to any of the hemodynamic variables.

Adversi Effects of Dipyridamole
Adverse effects were experienced by 77 people (17%).

Forty-four of them experienced dizziness, 11 had chest
pain, 11 had headache, 9 had nausea and 2 had syncopal
episodes. Seven people experienced more than one side
effect. There was no statistical difference in hemodynamic
parameters between the patients with adverse effects and
the others. For the two people who had syncopal episodes
(ages 60 and68yr), one had no ST depression and the other
â€”2.0mm after dipyridamoleandexercisetesting. A fall of
42 mmHg and 48 mmHg in systolic BP and 40 mmHg and
40mmHgin diastolicBPwasnotedin thesecases.Their

Safety and Utilityof Combined Dipyridamoleand Exerciseâ€¢lgnaszewskiat al. 2055



BruceprotocolModified BniceprotocolAllPositiveNegativeIncondusiveAllPositiveNegativeInconclusiven

348158481413412220%TotaI
914113379315Age(yr)

57.1 Â±9.457.9Â±8.755.1Â±10.656.7Â±9.865.4Â±9.5*65.3Â±8.756.5Â±17.766.4Â±9.3Range

(yr)33-7934-7833-7533-7944-8351-8144-6948-83Exerclseduratlon(sec)
464Â±184479Â±168542Â±215417Â±180426Â±222407Â±212827Â±130397Â±202D@yridamole

dose (mg) 44.7 Â±844.1 Â±644.4 Â±1045.7 Â±943.8 Â±1144.8 Â±1243 Â±1043.2Â±10MeanST@(mm)
â€”0.9Â±0.9â€”1.6Â±0.6â€”0.1Â±0.3â€”0.3Â±0.6â€”0.8Â±0.9â€”1.7Â±0.6â€”1.0Â±1.4â€”0.3Â±0.5Exerciseheartrate(bpm)

116Â±20116Â±19124Â±21113Â±21112Â±24118Â±21152Â±8105Â±23Predictedmaxlmum(%)
69Â±1269Â±1373Â±1270Â±1270Â±1374Â±1190Â±466Â±13Following

dipyrkiamoleSystolicBP@(mmHg)
â€”11Â±14â€”10Â±14â€”12Â±10â€”10Â±15â€”7Â±10â€”10Â±7â€”2Â±0â€”6Â±12DiastolicBPz@(mmHqJ

â€”8Â±9â€”8Â±9â€”9Â±7â€”9Â±10â€”6Â±8â€”6Â±4â€”12Â±0â€”6Â±10Heartrate@@(bpm)
8Â±119Â±1111Â±127Â±103Â±122Â±8â€”40Â±06Â±9*p

< 0.001 vs. allBruceprotocol.Values
expressedasmeanÂ±1 s.d.

TABLE 3
Exercise Test Protocols and Their Results

heart rate responses were â€”5bpm and 13 bpm respec
tively. Nausea was experienced by younger people, mean
age 52.9 yr, whose hemodynamic data and exercise profile
were no different than the rest of the general population.
Headache sufferers exercised for shorter durationswith a
mean ST change of â€”0.5mm but had an otherwise similar
hemodynamic profile. Dizziness was experienced by 11%
of all patients who did not differ from the rest in any
screened values. Dizziness was not associated with signif
leant changes in the hemodynamic values compared to the
rest of the study group.Therewas no differencein exercise
duration, ST segment change or hemodynamics between
chest pain sufferers and the rest with the adverse effects.

Amino@llne
Aminophylline(3 mg/kg)was administeredto seven peo

pie (2%);four men and three women. One hundred miii
grams were given as a bolus with the rest administered as
a continuous drip. Four people requiredaminophyllineaf
ter complaining of dizziness, two after headache and one
after chest pain. Aminophylline was successful in alleviat
ing adverse effects in all patients who received it. Patients
who requiredaminophyllineexercised for a shorter dura
tion (p < 0.01 versus rest), but other differences were not
significant.

Cardiac Side Effects of COmbined Dlpyridamol. and
Exercise

Eleven patients experienced chest pain graded mild to
moderate (none were severe). Their age, hemodynamic
response to dipyridamole and exercise duration were no
different in those without chest pain. Their mean ST de
pression was â€”0.7Â±0.9 mm (ns versus the patients with
out chest pain). All episodes were relieved with sublingual
nitroglycerin and/or aminophylline within 20 mm. No pa
tient needed hospital admission because of chest pain.
There were no myocardial infarctions or deaths in the

study group. No patient experienced malignant ventricular
arrhythmia (ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation).

Exercise Test Results
Three hundred and forty-eight patients underwent exer

cisc testing according to the Bruce protocol for an average
timeoflmin44secwithameanSTshiftof-O.89mm
reachingan average of 68.8%of THR (Table 3). One hun
dred and fifty-eight patients had positive tests for inducible
ischemia. Forty-eight patients had negative stress tests,
since they were able to exercise for an average of 9 min 4
sec with a ST shift of â€”0.12mm, and 141 patients were
deemed inconclusive by the Bruce protocol. Thirty-four
patients were exercised with a modified Bruce protocol.
They were older (p < 0.001 versus Bruce), mean age 65.3
yr, and had exercised for 6 min 47 sec to a heart rate of
70.3%TIffi (usversus Bruce) with â€”0.82mm of ST shift
(ns versus Bruce). Twelve had positive tests, 2 had nega
tive tests and 20 were deemed inconclusive.

Effective Medications
Of240patientson beta blockers,24were on agentswith

intrinsic sympathomimetic activity. There were 158 pa
tients on calcium channel blockers; 5 on verapamil, 106on
diltiazem and 57 on nifedipine. Ninety-eight patients re
ceived nitrates and 31 were on angiotensin-convertingen
zyme inhibitors. Another eight patients were on centrally
acting vasodilators. No significant differences in age, exer
cisc duration, mean ST segment shift or maximal heart rate
attained were shown among the various medication
groups; they all had similarhemodynamiceffects on blood
pressure and pulse. Twenty-five patients were on digoxin
and 66 on diuretics. One hundred and eighty-nine received
acetylsalicylic acid and six were on oral dipyridamole; two
received coumadin.
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Elderlypatients(age > 70 yr)Patients withsevere @AD(triple-vessel)MverseMverseAnginaj@JlMenWomeneffectsfrieffectsafter

Elin

311714528811Age(yr)
74.9Â±3.975.3Â±4.774.4Â±2.974.0Â±2.461.9Â±8.6k60.8Â±8.9@59.5Â±7.4Range

(yr)71â€”8871â€”8871â€”8171â€”7741â€”7544â€”7044â€”70Exerciseduratlon(sec)
356Â±198391Â±214314Â±175208Â±94448Â±l65@395Â±142@369Â±16VDipyridamoledose(mg)
43.3Â±1245.4Â±1240.7Â±1248.4Â±2242.9Â±6@43.6Â±643.3Â±6MeanST@(mm)
â€”O.9Â±O.8@â€”0.6Â±0.7â€”1.3Â±0.8â€”0.7Â±0.Vâ€”l.OÂ±O.8@â€”0.9Â±0.8@â€”0.7Â±0.8@Exerclseheartrate(bpm)
102Â±2399Â±26106Â±20101Â±42l08Â±lS@105Â±11110Â±16Predi@edrnaximum(%)

68Â±lS@67Â±1770Â±1367Â±28@66Â±1064Â±967Â±11SystollcBP@(mmHg)
â€”9Â±lS@â€”7Â±15â€”11Â±14â€”12Â±2@â€”lOÂ±l6@â€”6Â±17@â€”7Â±16@DiastdioBP@(mmHg)â€”8Â±11â€”10Â±7@11Â±8*â€”6Â±7@â€”5Â±6â€”4Â±8HeartRatei@(bpm)

8Â±6@6Â±610Â±79Â±V6Â±9@7Â±8@5Â±7@*p

< 0.05vs. restofpopulation.tNOt
significant vs. rest ofpopulation.5Not

significantvs. rest of all Inthesubgroup.Values
expressed as mean Â±1 s.d.; BP = bicod pressure.

TABLE4
Adverse Effects in Selected Population Groups

ferent than the rest of general population in incidence of
adverse effects. None of the patients experienced broncho
spasm attacks.

Elderly Population. There were 31 people (17 men and
14 women) who at the time of the dipyridamole exercise
test were at least 70 yr old (8%of the population), with a
mean age of 74.9 Â±3.9 yr (Table 4). They received similar
dipyridamole doses (with similar BP and heart rate
changes) and had â€”0.9Â±0.8 mm ST segment shifts after
exercising to 68%of THR (us versus patients less than 70
yr old). Five patients (16%) complained of adverse effects
(two haddizziness, two hadchest pain andone complained
of headache). There were no significantdifferences in the
frequency ofthe adverse effects between this group and the
younger patients.

DISCUSSION

Dipyridamole causes an increase in extra-cellular ade
nosine concentration, thus producing coronary artery dila
tation by increasing cyclic AMP (13). Hyperemia is pro
duced in regions suppliedby normalepicardialarteriesbut
not in the presence of a coronary artery stenosis. This
technique produces a nearly fivefold increase in coronary
blood flow (18) within 2â€”4mm which lasts for at least 30
mm. The results are reproducibleand can be standardized.
The sensitivity and specificity are comparable to those
reported with exercise studies (19,20).

It was proposed that exercise supplementation would
overcome certain limitations of phannacological hypere
mia, but most importantly, that it would be safe. The ad
dition of exercise significantly decreases the severity of
noncardiac side effects of dipyridamole infusion (21) and
may increase the occurrence of myocardial ischemia-en
hancing diagnostic efficiency (22). The first reports of com
bining dipyridamole with an isometric hand grip pointed

Thallium Imaging Results
Two hundred and twenty-seven people (59%) had @Â°â€˜Tl

scintigraphy interpreted as positive with regards to isch
emia only and defined as the presence of reversible 201'fl
defects, and 157 (41%)people had no evidence of revers
ible ischemia. Of those, 75 had findingsofmyocardial dam
age with the evidence of fixed defects. Eighty-two people
had entirely normal scans.

Subgroup AnalysIs of Adverse Effects of Dlpyrldamole
Severe CAD. There were 28 patients with severe triple

vessel CAD (Table4). They were older (p < 0.05) than the
rest of the study group and had a trend of less exercise
which correlatedto more ST segment change. Theirhemo
dynamics were similar to the rest of the study group Of the
patients with severe triple-vessel CAD, eight (29%)com
plained of side effects (four of dizziness, two of headache,
one had nausea and one had chest pain). The patientswith
side effects were not older, exercised to similar durations
to similarST segment shifts, andhad similarchanges in BP
and heart rate. The four patientswho experienceddizzi
ness had a more profound systolic BP drop, a more pro
found shift in ST segments and were also slightly older.
Eleven patients (39%) experienced anginal type of chest
pain following termination of their stress test. On average,
they exercised for 6 min 9 sec and had â€”0.74mm of ST
shift (ns versus triple-vessel CAD patients without anginal
chest pain on the stress test). All other characteristicswere
similar.

Significant Pubnonary Disease. Of the 14 people with
significant pulmonary disease, only one person, a 58-yr-old
male, complained of a headache afterdipyridamoleadmin
istration. Even though this group was able to exercise
significantly less (p < 0.05 versus rest), differences in ST
segment shifts and hemodynamics were nonsignificant. As
a group, the patients with pulmonarydisease were no dii
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out that the diagnostic accuracy of the combination was
maintained and side effects of dipyridamole were reduced
(19). Supplementation of dipyridamole with low-level cx
ercise has been studied by several investigators (23â€”30)
and has been found to be safe. It decreases the incidence of
side effects and improves image quality (where hand grips
do little). Reports of exercise supplementationusually uti
lized a bicycle (24) or treadmill (23) but generally were not
symptom-limited. HUrWitZet al. (27) reviewed a series of
820 patients ofwhich 158patients had exercise supplemen
tation (significant in 109 patients and truncated in 49) to
intravenous dipyridamole. He found that chest pain and
reversible defects were induced more frequently in the
exercise supplemented group. Splanchnic background ac
tivity was lower in the group with significant amounts of
exercise supplementation, and the false-positive rate
tended to be lower.

Laarman et al. (25) studied 200 patients whose dipyri
damole infusion was supplemented with low-level exercise
and compared the results to 101patientswho had standard
dipyridamole infusion. The likelihood of CAD was the
same, and the occurrence of angina was similar in both
groups, however, ischemic changes were significantly
more frequent in the exercised group despite significantly
fewer adverse effects than the dipyridamolegroup alone.
Casole (26) found in a group of 100patients that combined
low-level treadmill exercise and intravenous dipyridamole
testing is safe, is associated with fewer side effects and has
a highertarget-to-backgroundratiowith a higherincidence
of clinical and electrographic ischemia than dipyridamole
alone.

In our study, all patients deemed able to exercise under
went symptom-limited exercise stress tests which allowed
us to study specific subgroups of patients who might be at
increased risk for major complications.

Kemodynamic Effects
It appears that severe hypotension following dipyri

damole is rare. Syncopal episodes occurred rarely or oc
curred in persons with an inappropriate negative chrono
tropic response to hypotension. The influence of primary
abnormalities in sino-atrial function and neuro-cardiac re
flexes cannot be accounted for in this study.

Mverse Effects of Dipyridamole
Adverse effects were elicited in only 17% of all patients,

whereas the biggest review suggests the occurrence is as
high at 47% (34). It is important that questions about ad
verse effects were asked immediately after dipyridamole
infusion and in a nonspecific manner. Not unexpectedly,
dizziness was the most frequently experienced problem. It
appears that dizziness did not influence the exercise time,
but on the other hand, headache sufferers tended to exer
cisc less. Nausea alone seemed to affect the younger pop
ulation, but it also improvedduringexercise. We conclude
that noncardiac adverse effects subside with exercise and
that exercise had no deleterious effect on any of the pa
tients experiencing adverse effects. The mechanism by

which exercise influences adverse effects is suspected, at
least in part, to be secondary to an increase in cardiac
output and systolic BP, thus attenuatingdizziness, head
ache and nausea.

Cardiac Side Effects
All patients experiencing chest pain following dipyri

damole infusion graded it as mild to moderate. The addi
tion of exercise did not worsen ST segment shift and on
average they were able to exercise for a similardurationas
the rest of the general population. All episodes of chest
pain improved spontaneously or with sublingual nitroglyc
cnn. Only one patient required aminophylline. We con
dude that exercise supplementation is safe and does not
produce an increased incidence of cardiac adverse effects.
We agree with earlier studies that chest pain following
dipyridamole probably does not represent true ischemia
(31).

Exercise Test Results
In this selective group of patients, who are traditionally

considered suboptimal candidates for maximal symptom
limited stress tests, we found that 70 of 384 had positive
results and 50 had negative results. Exercise durationwas
not affected in patients on beta-blockingagents, in patients
forwhom the testwas done to improvediagnosticaccuracy
or in patientswith musculoskeletal problems. On the other
hand, patientswith bradyarrhytlunia,pulmonary,vascular
and neurologic indications exercised significantlyless. Be
cause of a large number of beta-blocked patients, the max
imal exercise heart rate was between 68.8%â€”70.3%of
THR. We conclude that the addition of a symptom-limited
exercise test provides a significant amount of clinically
useful information with regards to functional capacity and
could provide important information relating to the risk of
cardiac events (32).

Effective Medications
Interestingly, medications did not significantly affect a

patient's ability to exercise (when comparingbetween the
groups), nor did they produce differences in ST segment
change following exercise. Not unexpectedly, as current
standards of practice reserve this class of medications for
the elderly andpeople withvasculopathies, patients treated
with beta blockers with intrinsicsympathicomimeticactiv
ity had a tendency to exercise less and were slightly older.
To conclude, the medications had little effect on the pa
tient's ability to exercise following dipyridamoleinfusion.

Sensitivities and Specificitles
Several studies have found the sensitivity of dipyri

damole 201T1scintigraphyto be between 78%-100%. Our
finding of 95% for the combination of symptom-limited
exercise and intravenous dipyridamole is similar (Table 5).
Specificity for the combination ranged from 28% for the
absence of severe CAD up to 53% for the absence of
moderate CAD. These numbers compare favorably with
other studies. Diagnostic accuracy was maintained be
tweenmenandwomen,althoughthenumberof female
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S_ S_PR'NPVVariable
n % n % (%)(%)

*P,efersto percentofluminalstenosis.
CAD= coronafyarterydisease; LAD= leftanteriordeecencing coronaryarteiy LCX= leftcircumflexcoronaiyartery RCA= nghtcoronary

artery;PPV = positivepredictivevalue; NPV= negativepredictivevalue.

TABLE 5
Diagnostic Accuracy of Combined Symptom-Umfted Exercise and Intravenous Dipyridamole w@i201fl Perfusion Imaging

inatleastonevessel
>70%, overall
>40%, overall

Disease in at least one vessel >70%
Men
Women

Disease at least 70% ineach vessel
LAD
LCX
R@A

Disease at least 70% ineach vessel
S_el CAD
Double-vesselCAD
Triple-vessel CAD

127/134
142/151

103/108
24/26

28@6
2/9

20/28

6W73
40f42
18/19

95
94 10/19

95 7/25
92 3/11

78 28/43
22 80/87
71 53/89

95
95
95

28 83 59
53 94 53

28 85 58
27 75 60

65 65 74
92 22 92
77 56 87

patients, especially those undergoing cardiac catheteriza
tion was small, perhapsreflectinga â€œgenderbias.â€•A lower
number for specificity for CAD may be explained in two
ways. First, â€œreferralbiasâ€•occurs when a negative result
of a well established test usually lowers the post-test like
lihood of CAD to below 10%, thus reducing the need for
coronary angiography.Of 85 people who had entirely nor
mal @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy, 40 had coronary angiography(only
19 had the test within 100days of the scan). Some of those
patients underwent successful PTCA or CABG and had
20111scintigraphy performed in follow-up. The findings of
the normal scan were considered negative for re-stenosis
and not followed by a new angiographic study. Several
other patients had atypical symptoms and inconclusive
exercise tests, so findings of the normal scan usually low
ered the probability of CAD below 10%, thus no further
testing was felt to be necessary. Overall, 66 of 85 patients
were believed to have a low probability for CAD for the
normalcy ratio of 78%.

Second, 38 patients had no records accessible to us,
indicating that they had no further cardiac history (at least
in our catchment area), againlikely representinga low risk
group. Multivessel coronary artery detection of 95% for
single-vessel disease, 95% for double-vessel disease and
95% for triple-vessel disease is similar to previously re
ported data.

Our findings of sensitivities and specificities for the pres
ence of any single-vessel CAD are comparable to those
reported in the literature. Again, we selected 70% of lumi
nal narrowing as representing severe disease, whereas
some studies set a threshold of only 50% as representing
significant disease (33). It is generally accepted that as
CADbecomesmoresevere, it is easierto visualizescinti
graphically.

We conclude that symptom-limitedexercise supplemen

tation maintains specificity and sensitivity for the detection
ofCADandpositiveandnegativepredictedvaluesarenot
adversely affected. No studies are available to directly
compare the diagnostic accuracy of the combined ap
prnach to either modality alone.

Subgroup Analysis
Severe CAD. An adverse effect profile for 28 patients

with three-vessel CAD is similar to that of a population
with less severe disease. Chest pain following dipyri
damole infusion occurred in a single instance, indicating
that dipyridamole is not an agent that produces profound
ischemia, even in this group of patients. Adverse effects
did not inhibit patients' ability to exercise and they toler
ated the addition of exercise to intravenous dipyridamole
well. Therewere only 11 episodesof anginalchest pain
after the stress test (which is surprisingly low in this pop
ulation and suggests either silent ischemia or aggressive
medical therapy). They were not associated with signifi
cantly larger ST segment shifts, raising the possibility that
at least some of these episodes were nomschemic in nature
and instead represented â€œvascularmigraine effect,â€•as
suggested by Peariman et al. (31). All episodes of pain
following symptom-limited exercise were successfully
treatedwith nitroglycerinbefore the patients left the labo
ratory. There were no episodes of prolonged chest pain
requiring hospital admissions. There were no myocardial
infarctionsor ventriculararrhythmia.

Triple-vessel CAD carriesan especially adverse progno
sisâ€”exercise capacity is often all that is necessary to sus
pect the diagnosis since scan findings are often nonspecific.
Inability to exercise properly may impair the diagnostic
value as well as provide a suboptimal scan. It is therefore
an importantadjunct in this group of patients and can be
performedwith low risk.
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SignificantPulmonwy Disease.Only 14of 384patients
had significantpulmonarydisease. They tolerated exercise
to a similar extent as the others and the incidence and
severity of adverse effects was low. No episodes of bron
chospasm were encountered, but none of the study pa
tients had a history of recent asthma attacks. The majority
of patients had a pulmonarydiagnosis of chronic obstruc
tive coronary disease. Ranhosky et al. (34) have suggested
that the group of patients with an asthmatic component to
theirpulmonarydisease may be at high risk for severe and
even fatalbronchospasms following dipyridamoleinfusion.
It appears that in the absence of recent exacerbation of a
pulmonary process the combination is safe and allows for
avoiding the pitfalls of oral theophylline, which reportedly
decreases the diagnostic accuracy of dipyridamole alone
(35) by providing an additional mechanism for increasing
myocardial blood flow. We are unable, however, to com
ment about the safety of this combinationfor patientswith
a recent history of bronchospasm.

Elderly Population. Earlier studiesby Lam et al. (36)
indicatedthat intravenousdipyridamoleis a safe, noninva
sive method for assessment of older patients and that the
adverse effects profile is similar to that seen in younger
patients. Gerson et al. (37) observed attenuation of the
heart rate response and delayed decrease in systolic blood
pressure in the elderly population, which he thought cx
plained in part why the drug was so well tolerated in that
group. We concur with those findings and conclude that
adverse effects were not more common in the elderly pop
ulation. Furthermore, the elderly tolerated the addition of
exercise well and suffered no adverse effects to it.

We conclude that symptom-limitedexercise supplemen
tation to dipyridamole-induced hyperemia can be per
formed safely in patients with severe three-vessel CAD,
patients with significantpulmonarydisease and in the eld
erly population.

Umitatlons
In the 37 patients with incomplete data, the demographic

characteristics were quite similar to those of the general
population(Table 1). Therefore the loss of these patients is
unlikely to influence the data. Six of them had normal 2Â°'Tl
scans and 12 underwent coronary angiography.

Adverse effects were reported before the patients left the
laboratory, whereas side effects were recorded for up to 24
hr following the test in some studies. It is unlikely, how
ever, that the vasodilatoiy effect of dipyridamole would
persistformorethan45min,thelengthofthepatient'sstay
inthelaboratory.

CONCLUSION
The additionof a symptom-limitedexercise test to intra

venous dipyridamole does not provide serious additional
risks for all groups of patients referred for 201'flstudies.
Relative safety is maintainedfor people with severe CAD,
the elderly and probably in the presence of pulmonary
disease. We report no major adverse effects in our series.

The severity of minor side effects was markedly reduced
by exercise supplementationand the need for aminophyl
line as an intervention was reduced. The diagnostic accu
racy of the test was maintained. With earlier studies show
ing improved image quality for this combination, we
conclude that symptom-limited exercise supplementation
should be used as frequently as possible for intravenous
dipyridamole 20111scintigraphy.
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e use of vasodilator pharmaco
logic stress as an adjunct for

myocardial perfusion imaging has
grown steadily, particularly since
FDA approval of the intravenous
preparation of dipyridamole. It allows
a broader application of a now time
tested approachto evaluatingpatients
with coronary heart disease who are
unable to exercise optimally. A grow
ing number of studies have demon
strated that vasodilator pharmacolog
ic-stress myocardial perfusion imaging
has comparablevalue to exercise per
fusion imaging for the diagnosis of
coronary artery disease as well as for
risk stratification across a wide clini
cal spectrum of patients (1,2).

However, alongwith this increasing
use has come recognition of draw
backs and limitations ofthis approach:
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1. Increased Splanchnk Uptake of
Tracer. Resting dipyridamole
myocardial perfusion imaging is
associated with substantial up
take of 20111in the liver, spleen
and gut which, because of their
close proximity to the heart, can
confound image interpretation.
This phenomenon is particularly
problematic with planar imaging
where overlap on the inferior
wall commonly occurs. How
ever, adjacent, intense uptakeof
20111 can cause difficulty with

SPECT imaging as well. Even
modest levels of exercise can
substantially decrease splanch
mc blood flow and, conse
quently, uptake of 201Tl,which
can improveimagequalityand
ease of interpretation. Splanch
nic uptake, particularly in the
liver, tends to be greater with

@Tc-sestamibiand although it
diminishes with exercise it can

remain problematic, especially
with planarimaging.

2. Inability to Evaluate Efficacy of
Medications. One of the draw
backs of vasodilator pharmaco
logic-stress myocardial perfu
sion imaging is that any
amelioratingeffects of anti-angi
nal medications cannot be eval
uated in patients with coronary
artery disease because coronary
hyperemia is induced indepen
dent of myocardial oxygen de
mand. With exercise myocardial
perfusion imaging, anti-anginal
medications can blunt the hemo
dynamic response to exercise
and reduce or eliminate stress
induced hypoperfusion. It has
become common practice to
evaluate the potential efficacy of
medications in patients with
known coronary artery disease
by usingsymptom-limitedexer
cisc myocardial perfusion imag
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